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PURASANA

Raf De Jonckheere created 
the brand Purasana out of his 
personal passion for natural and 
organic products. His goal: to 
develop, produce and market 
high quality, safe and effective 
products. This takes place both 
under his own management and 
in partnership with professional 
partners and laboratories.

With Purasana products he wants 
to make people more attractive, 
healthier and more energetic. 

In short: to improve general 
well-being. That’s why Purasana 
focuses not only on health, but 
on other sectors such as sport, 
wellness, home and beauty.
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What is   
gemmotherapy?

Gemmotherapy is the youngest 

branch of phytotherapy. It makes 

use of the buds, shoots, sprouts 

and root fibers or embryonic 

tissues of the plants. These 

embryonic tissues contain all the 

properties (biochemical

and energetic) of the future 

complete plant (fruits, flowers, 

leaves, stems, roots, etc ...), and

can be used to support and 

optimize our health.

Gemmotherapy is a holistic 

approach. This means that 

it works on the physical and 

energetic level as well as on the 

psychological and emotional 

level.

Puragem
singles

Gemmotherapy  
specialist

Dirk De Bock

The Belgian doctor Dr. Pol 

Henry is the founder of 

gemmotherapy. He did research 

for the therapeutic benefits of 

the embryonic plant cells in 

the sixties. This in response to 

the research of his colleague 

Dr. Niehans who explored the 

medical use of animal embryonic 

cells. It results in the fyto-

embryotherapy. His first results 

were published in the book 

‘Phytembryotérapie’.

In the ‘80 the French doctor Dr. 

Max Tétau, together with a some 

European doctors, started the 

further development of fyto-

embryotherapy. He gave it the 

name ‘gemmotherapy’ after the 

Latin word gemmo which means 

‘bud’ as well as ‘gemstone’. 

Concentrated single mother macerates of 

organic buds, young shoots and young leaves 

from one plant.

Multiple purposes possible 
such as drainage, regeneration, 

remineralisation but mostly 
regulation.

The concentrated gemmotherapy 
contains a wide variety of active 

components that gives this form of 
therapy it’s healing power trough 

it’s synergetic benefits.
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BLUEBERRY
- Microcirculation

- Vascular and
vein health

- Blood sugar levels

BIRCH
- Flexibility of joints

- Activates the urinary tract 
and the kidneys

ALMOND
- Cholesterol levels

- Circulation

APPLE
- Cholesterol levels

- Balance of intestinal transit
- Weight management

BLACKBERRY
- Respiratory health

LEMON
- Circulation
- Digestion

PINE
- Maintains a strong 

bone structure
- Respiratory health

NEW
NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW
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RASPBERRY
- (Pre) Menstrual health

- Menopause

GINKGO
- Microcirculation

- Mental well-being
- Stimulates memory and 

brain activity

ALDER
- Brain performance 

- Vascular health
- Immune defenses

ASH
- Promotes renal drainage

- Activates elimination of kidney and bladder
- Joint health HAZEL

- Respiratory and vascular health
- Cholesterol levels

HORSETAIL
- Remineralizing

- Bone & joint health
- Skin, hair and nail health

NEW

NEW

NEW
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GIANT REDWOOD
- Strong bones

- Strengthens vitality and endurance
DOG ROSE

- Respiratory health
- Immune system ROWAN

- Circulation

JUNIPER
- Organism draining
- Renal elimination

- Blood sugar levels

LINDEN
- Sleep

- Relaxation

HAWTHORN
- Heart health
- Circulation
- Relaxation

NEW
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OLIVETREE
- Cholesterol balance
- Metabolism of lipids

- Cardiovascular health

POPLAR
- Vascular health

- Respiratory health

HORSE CHESTNUT
- Vascular and venous health

- Heavy legs

LINGONBERRY
- (Pre) Menstrual and menopausal comfort 

- Bone & joint health

ROSEMARY
- Liver health
- Digestion

- Purification

NEW

NEW

ELM
- Supports the skin

- Promotes wound healing
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SWEET CHESTNUT
- Circulation

FIG
- Intestinal health

- Microbial balance of the flora

BLACK ELDER
- Excretion

- Purification
- Weight management

WALNUT
- Intestinal flora

- Intestinal transit

WAYFARING TREE
- Respiratory health

BLACK CURRANT
- Muscle and joint health

- Organism draining 
- Strengthens vitality

- Soothing action

NEW

NEW NEW
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Puragem
complex

Synergetic blends of different concentrated mother 

macerates of organic buds, young shoots and 

young leaves. 

Gemmotherapy can be 
used by the entire family. 
There are no overdose 
risks so even pregnant 

women* and children can 
use gemmotherapy.

(*some exceptions)

Gemmotherapy  
specialist

Dirk De Bock
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ARTICULA
Synergy of blackcurrant, 

grapevine, Virginia creeper and 
European white birch.

- Health of muscles and joints.

CARDIA
Synergy of hawthorn, black 

alder and corn.
- Health of the heart.

COLO
Synergy of rosemary, 

lingonberry, common fig and 
grapevine.

- Intestinal health.
- Microbial balance of the flora.

CYCLUS
Synergy of raspberry, 

grapevine, wayfaring tree 
and rosemary.

- (Pre) Menstrual health.

DEFENCE
Synergy of black alder, 

poplar and blackcurrant.
- Immune defenses.

CIRCULA
Synergy of horse chestnut, chestnut 

and black alder.
- Vascular and venous health.

- Heavy legs.
NEW

NEW

NEW
NEW
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MALE COMFORT
Synergy giant redwood, 

common heather, lingonberry 
and downy birch.

- Health of the lower 
urinary tract.

DIGEST
Synergy of common juniper, 
downy birch and rosemary.

- Health of the liver.
- Digestion.

DERMO
Synergy of elm, horsetail 

and blackcurrant.
- Healthy skin.

HARMONY
Synergy of hawthorn, 

giant redwood, ginkgo and 
English oak.

- Mental balance.
- Physical and mental 

health.

DRAINA
Synergy of common heather, 

lingonberry, common juniper and 
downy birch.

- Drainage of the organism.

IMMUNO
Synergy of dog rose, silver fir, 

European with birch and blackcurrant.
- Immune system.

NEW

NEW

NEW
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MEMO
Synergy of alder, olive tree 

and rosemary.
- Performance of the brain.

MIGRA
Synergy of black alder, 
common fig, dog rose 

and blackcurrant.
- Brain health.

OSTEO
Synergy of blackberry, 
silver fir, giant redwood 

and horsetail.
- Bone health.

- Remineralizing.

MENO
Synergy of lingonberry, blackberry, 

hawthorn and crab apple.
- Menopausal comfort.

POLLEN
Synergy of blackcurrant, wayfaring 

tree and rosemary.
- Respiratory comfort.

- Natural defenses.

RELAX
Synergy of common fig, 

hawthorn and silver linden.
- Relaxing effect.
- Promotes sleep.

NEW

NEW
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SINUS
Synergy of common 

hornbeam, black alder, dog 
rose and blackcurrant.
- Secretion of mucus.

RESPIR
Synergy of blackberry, 

hazel, wayfaring tree and 
blackcurrant.

- Respiratory health.

TRANS
Synergy of black elder, 

rosemary and crab apple.
- Excretion.

- Weight management.

VISION
Synergy of bilberry, ginkgo, 
juniper and blackcurrant.

- Eye health.

SLEEP
Synergy of silver linden, 

hawthorn and crab apple.
- Help to find sleep.

VITALITY
Synergy of rosemary, 

blackcurrant, giant 
redwood and English oak.
- Vitality of the organism.

NEW

NEW
NEW
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more info on
purasana.be

If you have any questions don’t hesitate to contact us:

Product information:
dirk.de.bock@purasana.be

Practical information:
info@purasana.be

Advantages of Purasana gemmotherapy

• Manual harvest in France with respect for the environment, in the 

   heart of the “Massif Central”. The Massif Central is an area consisting 

   of mountains and plateaus located in the center of France. This 

   mountainous area was formed mainly by volcanic activity, it contains a 

   large number of water sources.

• Immediate maceration after picking

• Use of fresh buds

• Maceration of integral buds, not milled (mother macerates)

• Maceration period of at least one month and more

• No high pressure used during filtration

• Use of organic vegetable glycerin , organic alcohol and spring water

   from the Auvergne (best spring water in Europe)

• +/- equal ratio between solvents: water / alcohol / glycerin

• The recommended daily dose is 5 to 15 drops per day 

   (50 ml bottle = +/- 83 days treatment)

• The alcohol percentage consumed per dose is negligible.



Purasana bvba - Heulestraat 104, 8560 Gullegem, Belgium

+32 (0)57 20 06 75 - info@purasana.be - www.purasana.com
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Our display gives you 
a handy overview of 
the Puragem products. 
Discover which one 
suits you best.


